Phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL) plays an important role in the biosynthesis of secondary metabolites regulating plant growth response. To date, the evolutionary history of the PAL family in Rosaceae plants remains unclear. In this study, we identified 16 PAL homologous genes in five Rosaceae plants (Pyrus bretschneideri, Fragaria vesca, Prunus mume, Prunus persica, and Malus × domestica). We classified these PAL genes into three categories based on phylogenetic analysis，and all PAL genes were distributed on 13 chromosomes. Subsequently, we track gene replication events and perform sliding window analysis. These results revealed the evolution of PAL genes in five Rosaceae plants. We predicted the promoter of the PbPAL genes by PLANTR CARE online software, and found that the 5'regulatory region of both PbPAL1 and PbPAL3 has at least one AC element motif.
37 The content and diameter of stone cell group significantly affected the meat quality, and the size of stone cell 38 group was highly negatively correlated with the fruit's fine degree Cheng et al., 2018) . In the 39 development of 'Dangshan Su' pear fruit, the two peak of lignin content appeared before the peak of the stone 40 cell content and the maximum diameter of the stone cell mass (Cheng et al., 2017) . A large amount of lignin 41 synthesis may be material preparation for the development of stone cells. The development of stone cells is 42 closely related to lignin biosynthesis, deposition, and polymerization Yan et al., 2014) . 43 Therefore, by regulating the metabolism and polymerization of lignin in pear fruit. It will affect the 44 development process of the stone cell group, so as to achieve the purpose of changing the content and size of 45 the stone cell mass in the pear fruit.
46
Phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL) plays significant role in phenylpropanol metabolism pathway. PAL, 47 as the first key enzyme in phenylpropanol biosynthesis, catalyzes the conversion of L-phenylalanine to 48 cinnamic acid, linking primary metabolism with secondary metabolism, which is a speed-limiting step in 49 phenylpropanol metabolism . PAL is widely found in various plants. Since the discovery of 50 the first PAL gene in barley, more and more PAL genes have been cloned from many higher plants, such as 51 Rhus chinensis , Dendrobium , Lycoris radiata (Jiang et al., 2013) . Interestingly, 52 PAL genes also have been successfully cloned, expressed in some liverworts (Yu et al., 2014) and fungi (Yun et 53 al., 2015) . PAL is the fulcrum enzyme controlling primary metabolism to secondary metabolism in the 54 phenylpropanol metabolic pathway. This metabolic pathway not only produces well-studied flavonoids, 55 concentrated tannins and lignin, but also produces less-studied benzene compounds and phenolic glycosides. 56 PAL is encoded by a polygenic family and has different numbers of members in different plants, for 57 example, Brachypodium distachyon (8 PALs), Populus trichocarpa (5 PALs), and Eucalyptus grandis (9 PALs) 58 (Jaime et al., 2016; Shi et al., 2016; Chong et al., 2018) . In a previous study, the importance of PAL genes in 59 plant development and defense has been confirmed. Recently, four PAL genes were identified, expressed and 60 characterized in Arabidopsis thaliana. Among them, AtPAL1 and AtPAL2 are mainly expressed in most tissues, 61 while AtPAL3 and 4 are relatively low in different tissues (Cochrane et al., 2014) . Previous studies have 62 shown that there is redundancy in the role of AtPAL protein in PAL double mutants, and the lignin content of 63 A. thaliana plants with pal1 pal2 double mutant decreased significantly, tannicacid in seed coat was lack of 64 concentration . AtPAL1 and AtPAL2 sensitive strongly to abiotic environmental factors, 65 such as, temperature and UV-B, and play a redundant role in the synthesis of flavonoids and lignin (Huang et 66 al., 2010) . In contrast, the expression level of PAL genes showed significant difference in poplar. For example, 67 PtPAL1 and 3 are expressed in most tissues, which they are mainly responsible for the production of 68 concentrated tannins, flavonoids and other phenolic metabolites. Whereas PtPAL2, 4 and 5 were found to be 69 mainly expressed in xylem tissues. It is speculated that they may be mainly responsible for lignin synthesis in 70 poplar trees (Kao et al., 2002; 
122
The chromosomal locations of the PAL genes in five Rosaceae plants were obtained from genome 123 annotation documents. The data were then plotted using the Circos software (Krzywinski et al., 2009 ). The 124 duplicated events were categorized into whole genome duplication (WGD)/segmental, and tandem duplicates 125 . Ka and Ks were calculated by DnaSPv5.0 software with the Nei-Gojobori (NG) (Wang et 126 al., 2010) . Sliding window analysis was also carried out using this software.
RNA extraction and qRT-PCR analysis for PbPAL genes

128
Extraction of total RNA from tissues of pear and pear fruit by plant RNA Isolation Kit (Tiangen, China)
129 for qRT-PCR analysis. Then, the DNA is trans-synthesized from 1 µgRNA transcriptase M-MLV system 130 (Tiangen, Beijing, China), according to the manufacturer instructions. Primers (Table S1) were designed for 131 real-time quantitative PCR (qRT-PCR) using the Beacon Designer 7 software. Tubulin (GenBank accession no. 132 AB239680.1) . Transcript levels were determined using a CFX96 Touch™ Real-Time PCR 133 Detection System (BIO-RAD). The total volume of the reaction mixture was 20 μL: 10 μL SYBR Premix Ex 134 Taq II (2x), 2 μL template cDNA, 0.8 μL forward and reverse primers, and ddH 2 O to 20 μL. Relative 135 expression of genes was calculated using 2 -△△ CT method.
Arabidopsis transformation
137
The full-length CDS of PbPAL1 (GenBank: MF346686) and PbPAL2 (GenBank: MF346687) were 138 cloned from pear. The correct pMD18-T-PbPAL plasmid and pCAMBIA1304 (GenBank: AF234300.1) vector 139 plasmid were digested by restriction endonuclease Bgl II and Spe I (Takara, Japan) ( 165 Conserved motifs and gene structure of PAL genes of five of Rosaceae species
166
To investigate the evolutionary relationships of PAL family of five Rosaceae species, we constructed a 167 phylogenetic tree using MEGA6.0 (Fig. 1A) . Phylogenetic analysis of PbPALs revealed that the existence of 168 highly differentiated PAL genes in P. bretschneideri and some other Rosaceae plants, which the 16 PAL genes 169 were clustered into three major clades. Conservative gene structures may provide a record of key events in the 170 evolution of genes. Furthermore, PAL genes structure analysis also supported clustering of occurrence groups.
171 We found that in the same subfamily, the structure of PAL is usually very similar (Fig. 1B) . But sometimes 172 there are special phenomena, for example, in Cluster II members, the results shown that FvPAL2 gene structure 173 is longer and contains more than one exon and intron, while FvPAL1 only contains three exons. Besides, the 174 number, length and location of exons and introns are also different in PAL gene. In this study, we found that 175 most members of PAL genes in five Rosaceae species contain two or three exons, which means that these 176 genes are highly conserved during evolution.
177
To better understand the structural diversity of PALs, we captured twenty conversed motifs in PAL with 178 the PAL protein sequences using MEME software (Fig. 1C) . The conserved motif analysis of PALs proved the 179 reliability of the phylogenetic relationship. Moreover, our results also suggested that most PAL proteins have 180 similar motifs in the same subfamily. Besides, the number of motifs involved in PAL protein sequence was 181 quite uncertain. Coincidentally motifs 1, 2 , 3, 7and 19 were existed all PAL protein sequences of five 182 Rosaceae species. However, some of the motifs were found to be unique to a subfamily. For example, motif 20
183 only was found in ClusterⅠ. PbPAL3 had fewer motifs, indicating the PAL domain may be incomplete.
184 Chromosome location and gene replication event analysis of PAL gene family in five Rosaceae plants
185
To clarify the distribution of PAL family members on the chromosomes of five Rosaceae species.
186 According to the genome information of each species, and we constructed a chromosomal location map (Fig.  187 2) . The PAL genes are randomly distributed on 13 chromosomes. Two genes each are located on one 188 chromosome in strawberry and plum blossom. Three genes each are located on one chromosome in P. 189 brestschneideri. Two chromosomes containing three genes in P. persica. (Fig. S1 ). Generally, Ka/Ks>1 indicates positive selection 196 and accelerates evolution; Ka/Ks<1 indicates functional constraints of negative selection. Our results showed 197 that all Ka/Ks pairs of PAL genes were less than 1 (Table 2) , which illustrates that they have undergone strong 198 evolutionary selection, and their functions have not been seriously differentiated. Except MdPAL3/MdPAL6 199 belonged to tandem replication, the others were fragment replication, which indicated that the expansion of 200 PAL family of five Rosaceae species was mainly due to fragment replication events.
Promoter analysis of PAL genes in pear 202
To further understand the regulation mechanism of PbPAL genes expression, we predicted possible cis-203 acting elements using PLANTR CARE online software (Table S4 and Fig. 3 ). It was found that the promoter 204 of PbPAL genes contained two types of stress response regulatory elements, such as MBS and LTR repetitive 205 sequences, which responds to drought induction, and cold stress, respectively. Among which four kinds of 206 hormone regulatory elements: ERE, ABRE, CGTAC-motif and TCA-element were associated with ethylene, 207 ABA, MeJA and SA responses respectively. In addition, two members of the PbPALs families contain the 208 MRE light-responsive element, which hinted that expression of PbPALs were closely related to light. 209 Furthermore, we found that PbPAL1 and 3 gene contains at least one AC element, AC element can activate 210 lignin monomer synthesis gene by binding with MYB transcription factor (Patzlaff et al., 2010) . Therefore, we 211 proposed that expression of PbPAL genes are closely related to lignin formation.
Phylogenetic analysis of PAL genes in pear and other plants 213
In a recent study shown that NnPAL1 as an ancient member of the PAL gene family, and was found to be 214 a polybasic origin in the evolution of PAL in angiosperms Wu et al., 2017) . To investigate 215 the phylogenetic relationships of PbPAL genes with other plants PAL genes, which a neighbor-joining tree was 216 created. The phylogenetic tree clustering results showed that PAL genes of fifteen species could be divided into 217 three well-supported families (Fig. 4) . Formely studies have shown that the PAL genes family was divided into 218 a subfamily of A. thaliana, which was consistent with our classification results (Jaime et al., 2016) . During the 219 evolution of PAL, the recurrence of specific pedigrees occurred in A. thaliana, P. trichocarpa and Selaginella 220 moellendorffii. This is supposed to be a universal phenomenon that promotes the diversity of polygenic 221 families. In this study, the PbPALs were intimately related to dicotyledon plant PAL and belongs to the group. 222 However, the three PbPALs were aggregated with each other and form a different subgroup. Interestingly, just 223 as the results of PbPALs classification are resemble, most of plant PAL genes are clustered by species, and 224 PAL genes are in one species are closer to each other than their homologues in another. Based on this evidence, 225 PAL diversity occurs independently in each species.
226 Expression profiles of pear PAL genes in different tissues and developmental stages of fruits
227
As everyone knows, it is possible to probe the potential functions of gene families by means of gene 228 expression analysis . In order to further describe the function of pear PAL genes, and 229 comparative gene expression analysis was carried out in different tissues or organs (leaf, stem, flower, root and 230 bud) (Fig. 5) . Transcript levels for PbPAL1 and 2 were higher in lignified tissues (roots and stems) than in less 231 lignified tissues (leavess, buds and flowes) (Fig. 5A) . Therefore, PbPAL1 and 2 are highly expressed in stems 232 and roots, and we conjectured that they may be involved in lignin biosynthesis in pear. While expression level 233 of PbPAL3 was relatively low in different tissues. These results suggested that different PbPAL genes may 234 play key roles in the development of specific tissues. 235 Stone cell content is an important factor affecting the quality of pear fruit. As one of the main components 236 of stone cell wall, lignin synthesis directly affects the formation of stone cells rich in pear fruits (Cai et al., 237 2010; . Moreover, the change of lignin content is also related to the change of stone cell 238 content.Subsequently, the expression profiles of these PbPAL genes at different the stages of fruit development 239 were also surveyed by using qRT-PCR (Fig. 5B) . Formely, studies have shown that the content of stone cell 240 and lignin in pear fruit first increased and then decreased during fruit development, reaching the peak at 47 and 241 55 DAF . It is notewory that the expression levels of PbPAL1 and 2 were similar to the 242 content of stone cell and lignin in pear fruits, indicating that these genes might be related to lignin aggregation 243 and stone cell formation in pear fruits. This study implying that PbPAL1 and 2 are closely related to lignin 244 synthesis and stone cell development. While PbPAL3 was hightly expressioned in the 79, 102 and 145 DAF, 245 indicating that this gene might play important roles in the mature stage of pear fruit development.
Differentially expressed PbPAL genes under hormonal treatment
247
Previous studies have shown that the expression of PALs are subjected to abiotic stress (Chong et al., 248 2015) . However, information on PALs involvement in pear hormone response is limited. Previous studies have 249 found that spraying exogenous hormones on pear fruits can regulate stone cell development and lignin 250 synthesis in pear fruits to a certain extent (Yang et al., 2014) . We through the analysis of cis-acting elements in 251 promoters of PbPAL family members, and found that most of the promoters of PbPAL genes contain a variety 252 of biological or abiotic stress-related elements (Table S4) . Consequently, we hope to further study whether the 253 hormones involved in these stress responses (SA, MeJA and ABA) could alter the expression of these genes 254 (Fig. 6) . After ABA treatment, the expression of PbPAL1 was obviously induced, while the expression of 255 PbPAL2 was reversed, and the expression level was significantly inhibited. Interestingly, the expression of 256 PbPAL3 was induced at 1 and 3 hours of treatment, but inhibited at 2 hours, which the lowest expression level 257 was found in 2 hours of treatment (Fig. 6A) .
258
In the MeJA-treated pear fruit, PbPAL2 and PbPAL3 showed the same trend, and were inhibited in 1 hour 259 and 3 hours of treatment. After 2 hours of treatment, they were significantly induced and the expression level 260 reached peak. However, the expression level of PbPAL1 showed an obvious opposite trend. The expression of 261 PbPAL1 was induced at 1 and 3 hours of treatment, and the expression level reached peak at 3 hours after 262 treatment. After 2 hours of treatment, the expression level was significantly inhibited (Fig. 6B) .
263
The response patterns of PbPALs to SA can be divided into two categories, including inhibiting gene 264 expression and inducing gene expression. SA inhibited the expression of PbPAL1 and PbPAL2, which was the 265 lowest at 1 h. The other PbPAL3 was induced by SA and peaked at 1 h with the prolongation of treatment time 266 and the induction degree decreased (Fig. 6C) . 267
268 Determination of lignin content in transgenic A. thaliana of PbPALs
269
To further determine the role of candidate PbPAL genes in plant lignin synthesis, and we obtained 270 transgenic A. thaliana plants with candidate genes. Firstly, we constructed an eukaryotic expression vector 271 (Fig. 7A) . The DNA of the transgenic strain was amplified by GFP specific primers on pcambiA1304 vector 272 (Fig. 7B) . The successful cloning of the target fragment of about 700 bp indicated that the foreign gene has 273 been successfully integrated into the A. thaliana genome (Fig. 7C) . Subsequently, we successfully obtained 274 three T 3 generation transgenic lines of PbPAL1 and PbPAL2. We determined the lignin amount of A. thaliana 275 inflorescence stem and leaf by acetyl bromide method (Fig. 8) . The results made clear that the lignin content in 276 stems of transgenic plants of PbPAL1 (12.42%) and PbPAL2 (12.17%) was significantly higher compared to 277 that of wild type plants (10.47%) (Fig. 8A ). In addition, we determined that the lignin content in the leaves of 278 transgenic PbPAL1 (7.15%) and PbPAL2 (7.01%) plants was also higher than that in wild A. thaliana (6.18%) 279 (Fig. 8B ). Our work demonstrated that both PbPAL1 and 2 genes may are involved in plant lignin synthesis.
280 Lignin staining analysis
281
To observe the distribution of lignin in the inflorescence stem of transgenic A. thaliana intuitively. Hand 282 cross-sections of stems of wild-type, transgenic plants was stained with phloroglucinol to identify possible 283 changes in the content and/or distribution of lignified tissues. The Wiesner staining results showed that the 284 strongest staining of xylem and intervascular fibers were observed in the stem of PbPAL1 and PbPAL2 285 transgenic A. thaliana than in wild type plants (Fig. 9) . Furthermore, toluidine blue staining showed the cell 286 wall of cross-sectional area of pedicels in A. thaliana (Fig. 10) . The cell wall thickness of PbPAL1 and 287 PbPAL2 transgenic plants increased significantly. Two dyeing results showed that PbPAL1 and PbPAL2 could 288 increase lignin synthesis. This is consistent with many previous studies, which PAL gene is related to the 289 degree of lignification of plants .
DISCUSSION
291
The content and size of stone cells are the critical factors affecting fruit quality Li et al., 292 2017) . It has been found that lignin plays a key role in the formation of stone cells. Lignin deposits on the cell 293 wall of pear fruits, making the secondary cell wall thicker Tao et al., 2015) . The present 294 study found that there is a strong correlation between the formation of stone cells and lignin biosynthesis, 295 which supported the view that lignin plays a vital function in stone cell biosynthesis . 296 Therefore, the study of lignin metabolism in pear fruits is of great significance to the regulation of stone cell 297 development. Lignin is produced by several metabolites of phenylpropanol (Rao et al., 2018; Wang et al., 298 2017) . Phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL) is one of the key enzymes in lignin metabolism pathway (Starr et 299 al., 2014) . Therefore, screening and identifying PbPAL genes related to lignin synthesis are of great 300 significance for regulating lignin synthesis and stone cell development in pear. 301 In addition, PAL is also one of the branching enzymes linking primary and secondary metabolism (Ma et 302 al., 2016) . The first step in catalyzing cinnamic acid (a precursor) to form various phenylpropanol derivatives. 303 In the present study, we identifified 16 PAL genes from five Rosaceae species (Table 1 ). The number of PAL 304 genes in apple are nearly twice than that in pear, while the chromosome numbers of pear and apple were the 305 same. Previous studies have revealed that genome-wide replication of pear and apple offspring is based on 306 WGD event learning in recent genome evolution processes . At the initial stage of evolution, 307 the common ancestor of Rosaceae plants had nine chromosomes . Pear (P. bretschneideri) 308 and apple (M. domestica) both experienced WGDs (Mya) and 30-45 Mya twice 130 million years ago, but only 309 17 chromosomes were found (Guo et al., 2013) . This discovery indicatesd that the ancestors of the nine 310 chromosomes of Rosaceae plants experienced doublingand breaking. After a long period of fusion, 17 311 chromosomes of pear and apple were finally formed. In this evolutionary process, the genome of a species may 312 become very unstable, and it is ease to chromosome rearrangement, gene replacement and gene loss. In this 
